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CIRCULAR

The Principols/Officers-in-Chorge/Teochers-in-Chorge of oll offilioted colleges ore certoinly
owore of the UGC (Redressol of Grievonces of Sludents) Regulolions, 2023 [UGC's
communicotion no. F.1-1312022(CPP-ll), dt. - 1 lth April, 2023, vide copy ottochedl.

It is expected thoi they hove olreody token necessory octions to scrupulously follow the
Regulotions in order to implement oll provisions contoined in it, especiolly sections 4, 5,8
ond 9, i.e., to publish ond/or uplood o prospectus on the instilution's website, to constitute
Studenls' Grievonce Redressol Committee(s), to lounch on online portol for receiving
opplicotions from oggrieved students, etc. In lhis connection ottention is drown towords
section lO which delineotes f he "Conseguences of Non-comp/ionce".

The university hos olreody oppoinied on Ombudsperson for this purpose [Vide order no.
RPS/SGRC/ombud./32112023, dt. 3110812023, in

circulor/, olso copy ottochedl.

Now, following o requisition from the UGC [vide no. F. 63-4/2023(5U-l)/SGRC , dt. 07 109120231

the Principols/Officers-in-Chorge/Teochers-in-Chorge of oll offilioted colleges ore requested
to immediotely furnish before the undersigned (i) o copy of the relevonf order notifying
consfitution of the insfifution's SGRC(s) confoining its ful! composition os conloined in section
5 of the regulotions ond (ii) o copy of the insfitution's prospectus os contoined in section 4 of
the regulotions.

You ore requesied to occord top most priority to the motter ond submit lhe required
documents positively within 23/09/2023 in the e-moil oddress skrovicku@qmoil.com for
further processing ond furnishing some informotion to the UGC.

In the event of non-receipt of the oforesoid informotion wilhin the given time period the
university will be constroined to intimote the nome(s) of non-compliont institution(s) to ihe
I ta- /-UUU.

Ihis circulor is issued in concurrence with the Vice-Choncellor(Authorised), vide docket no.
vc110419?.

sd/-
(Subroto Kumor Roy)
Inspector of Colleges

Enclcsurelaffochrnent: Ccpy cf the ccmmunicoticns os rnenlioned obove.
Copy forworded for informoiion ond necessory oction, if ony, to:

l. The Vice-Choncellor, K.U. (for informotion).
2. The Registror, K.U,
3. The System-in-Chorge, C.l.R.M., K.U. with the request

the moiter in the University website.
4. The Principols of oll offilioted colleges.

to toke n/o to uplood

Inspector d


